Introduction
The Costaceae are monocotyledons belonging to the order Zingiberales. The Zingiberales are a natural order consisting of the eight families Zingiberaceae, Costaceae, Marantaceae, Cannaceae, Lowiaceae, Musaceae, Heliconiaceae, and Strelitziaceae (Nakai 1941; Tomlinson 1962; Takhtajan 1969 Takhtajan , 1980 . Within this group, the Costaceae and Zingiberaceae are sister taxa (Dahlgren and Rasmussen 1983; Kress 1990 ). The Costaceae are characterized by spiral monostichous phyllotaxy, closed leaf sheaths, a nectary gland in the top of the ovary, and the lack of aromatic compounds. The Zingiberaceae are characterized by distichous phyllotaxy, open leaf sheaths, epigynous glands in the flower, and the possession of aromatic compounds.
The four genera of the Costaceae (Costus, Monocostus, Dimerocostus, and Tapeinocheilas) are found in tropical and subtropical areas throughout the Old and New World-in rain forests and other moist, shady sites. The 20 species of Tapeinocheilas occur mostly in Indonesia, New Guinea, and Australia (Queensland) (Maas 1972 (Maas , 1977 . The monotypic genus Monocostus is restricted to the Huallaga River region in central Peru (Maas 1972 (Maas , 1977 . Dimerocostus has two species and occurs from Central America to central Bolivia (Maas 1972 (Maas , 1977 . Costus, the largest genus, with 125-175 species, has a pantropical distribution. Maas (1972 Maas ( , 1977 separates Costus into the subgenera Costus and Cadalvena. Schumann (1904) was the first to recognize the four genera Costus, Monocostus, Dimerocostus, and Tapeinocheilas as the subfamily Costoideae of the Zingiberaceae. This treatment held until Nakai (1941) separated the Costoideae from the remainder of the Zingiberaceae as the family Costaceae. Tomlinson's (1956 Tomlinson's ( , 1962 studies of the morphology and anatomy of the Zingiberaceae (sensu lato) support this separation. ' Author for correspondence and reprints.
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Aside from work on the single species Costus speciosus (Brown 1938; Rao et al. 1954; Pai 1966; Van Heel 1988) , the majority of information on ovary structure in the Costaceae comes from taxonomic work on this family (Maas 1972 (Maas , 1976 (Maas , 1977 (Maas , 1979 (Maas , 1985 . The data on internal and external ovary structure that can be extracted from Maas's work are sparse, as befits taxonomic treatments. Nevertheless, these articles serve as a source of basic ovary characters such as the number of locules and the presence of septal nectaries.
The purpose of the present study is to investigate ovary structure to identify new structural characters that can be used in phylogenetic analyses. We have also attempted to confirm the literature data on the structure of the ovary in the Costaceae. Increased knowledge of ovary structure in the Costaceae will broaden the data base used in analysis of evolutionary relationships in this family. In his taxonomic review of the Zingiberaceae (sensu lato), Panchaksharappa (1962) pointed out the necessity for examining the remaining three genera of the Costoideae for possession of the same features as Costus and stated that such results would go a long way in the taxonomic evaluation of the family. Specimens were fixed and stored in FAA (Berlyn and Miksche 1976). Sections were prepared using standard paraffin techniques (Berlyn and Miksche 1976) with the following additions. To remove tannins, the ovaries were soaked in 471 Stockwell's bleach (Johansen 1940) for 5-15 d and rinsed in Sorensen's phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, prior to dehydration. Dehydration was either with a t-butyl alcohol series (Berlyn and Miksche 1976) or with 2,2-dimethoxypropane (Postek and Tucker 1976) . There was no noticeable difference in the specimen using either method of dehydration. The specimens were then transferred to 100% t-butyl alcohol and embedded in paraffin. Sections were cut on an American Optical rotary microtome or a Reichert 2040 Autocut microtome at 10-20 Am and mounted on slides using Bissing's modified Haupt's adhesive (Bissing 1974) . The sections were stained with safraninfast green (Berlyn and Miksche 1976) , dewaxed using ClearRite III in place of xylene, and mounted with Permount. Photomicrographs were taken with Leitz Ortholux II and Wild M5A photomicroscopes.
Material and methods
Longitudinal measurements of the following portions of the ovary were made: the distance from pedicel to perianth attachment, the length of the locules, the length of the prolongation above the locules, and the length of the secretory tissue of the nectary (table 1) . These measurements were made using one of three procedures. (l) Sagittal sections of whole ovaries were measured using calipers. (2) Longitudinal sections mounted on slides were measured using an ocular micrometer on an Olympus SZH stereomicroscope. (3) Longitudinal distances were calculated from serial cross sections counting the number of serial sections on slides and multiplying by the section thickness. Means and standard deviations were calculated.
The median plane of the flower bisects the inflorescence axis, the flower pedicel, and the main axis of the flower. We refer to the side of the ovary away from the inflorescence axis as abaxial (or anterior) and the side adjacent to the inflorescence axis as adaxial (or posterior). Anterolateral and posterolateral refer to the lateral regions of the flower, just off the median plane, on the anterior and posterior sides of the flower, respectively. We use the term "carpel" only in a descriptive sense. (Monocostus) . In Dimerocostus the shoot/inflorescence apex continues to grow past the inflorescence, frequently producing a second inflorescence on the same shoot ( fig. l) .
Results

HABIT
The flowers of the Costaceae are bisexual and zygomorphic (figs. 1, 2). The sepals are greenish and fused into a synsepalous, trilobate calyx. The lobes are generally triangular to deltoid, and acuminate. In Tapeinocheilas the calyx is coriaceous; in the other three genera it is herbaceous. In all of the genera, the petals are longer than the sepals and fused basally but become free where exerted above the calyx. The medial member of the corolla is often longer than the laterals. All members of the androecial whorls but one, the medial member of the inner whorl, are represented by petaloid staminodes and are fused to form a conspicuous, often three-lobed, labellum. The labellum is white or conspicuously colored. The size and texture of the labellum varies across the family from relatively small and callose to large and delicate ( fig. 1 ). The single polleniferous stamen is the median member of the inner whorl and is inserted opposite the labellum. The filament is petaloid and fleshy with the anther attached on the adaxial surface, near the apex. The ovary is inferior with numerous ovules on axile placentas. The ovules are anatropous and crassinucellate. The long, slender style is clasped between the thecae of the anther.
STRUCTURE OF THE OVARY (FIGS. 3-13)
The ovary may be divided into three relatively distinct regions based on the longitudinal position of the locules (figs. 3a, 4a, 5a, 6a). The central and most prominent region contains the locules and is referred to as the locular region. Below this is the sublocular region, which is short and closes the locules from below. The third region, the area above the locules, is termed the prolongation. Normally an inferior ovary is closed above the locules with a small cap of tissue. In some genera of Costaceae, this cap is extended into a prolonged closure. A main distinction between the locular and prolongation regions is the lack of locules in the latter. There may or may not be an external indication of the presence of the prolongation. A vascular plexus occurs in the vascular zone of the prolongation, and a floral nectary is present near the top of the ovary in the central axis of the flower.
The ovaries of the Costaceae investigated in this study vary in size (table 1). The distance from the attachment of the pedicel to the attachment of the perianth ranges from 8.9 to 21.3 mm. Variations also occur in the length of locules, prolongation, and nectary ( (M. uniflorus, T. ananassae, C. dubius; figs. 3a, 4a, 6a) or at the apex of each locule (D. strobilaceus; fig. 5a ). In the proximal portion of the prolongation, there are two or three stylar canals. When two are present they traverse the ovary on the adaxial side of the nectary (M uniflorus, T. ananassae, D. strobilaceus; figs. 3d, 4d, 5d ) . When three stylar canals are present they occur near the center of the central axis, between the lobes of nectary tissue (C. dubius; fig. 6d ). In the distal portion of the prolongation, there are one (M. uniflorus; fig. 3c ), two (T. ananassae, fig.  4c ; D. strobilaceus, fig. 5c ), or three (C. dubius; fig. 6c ) stylar canals occurring near the center of the central axis. When multiple stylar canals are present, they join to form a single canal below the level of perianth attachment (M. uniflorus, D. strobilaceus, C. dubius) or just above the perianth attachment, in the style (T. ananassae). The stylar canal is bibbed (M. uniflorus, T. ananassae, D. strobilaceus) or trilobed (C. dubius) in the style, reflecting the number of locules in the ovary.
A nectary occurs between the tops of locules and extends distally into the prolongation (M. uniflorus, T. ananassae, C. dubius; figs. 3a, 4a, 6a) or occurs only in the prolongation (D. strobilaceus; fig. 5a ). The nectary secretory tissue consists of highly convoluted, finger-like projections (T. ananassae, D. strobilaceus; figs. 11, 12) or is divided into a few smoothly rounded lobes (M. uniflorus, C. dubius; fig. 13 ). In D. strobilaceus a triradiate canal occupies the central axis in the proximal portion of the prolongation ( fig. 21 ). Near the top of the nectary, tips of the secretory tissue lie in the lumen of the nectary duct(s) (figs. 3c, 4c, 5c, 6c, 23) . Above the nectary, the duct decreases in size and complexity until it ends in one or two pores ( fig. 12) (M. uniflorus, T. ananassae, D. strobilaceus; figs. 3c, 4c, 5c) ; in the trilocular ovary, the two ducts alternate with the stylar canals on the abaxial side of the ovary (C. dubius; fig. 6c ). The pore(s) open at the top of the ovary near the base of the style, on the abaxial side of the style. The corolla tube functions as a nectar reservoir at the base of the perianth.
HISTOLOGY OF THE OVARY (FIGS. 14-26)
The organography and histology of the individual species are presented in table l. The following is a composite description that includes all of the significant variations found among the species investigated in the study.
SUBLOCULAR REGION. fig. 24) , or of isodiametric parenchyma cells with occasional intercellular spaces. In the latter case, a layer of aerenchyma surrounds the locules (fig. 15, arrows) . Vascular bundles in one ring with additional bundles irregularly arranged. One to three layers of isodiametric parenchyma cells always present directly adjacent to the locules. Locule epithelium simple, of rectangular or cuboidal cells with prominent nuclei. Stylar canals arising laterally or apically from the locules, lined with a densely cytoplasmic, cuboidal, or columnar epithelium. Nectary present or absent at this level with considerable variation in nectary structure among species. When present, surrounded by multiple layers of small, isodiametric parenchyma cells directly adjacent to the nectary. Nectary duct lined with epithelium of cuboidal or rectangular cells; cell walls facing lumen thickened or not thickened. Secretory tissue of isodiametric, densely cytoplasmic cells with few to no intercellular spaces; vascular bundles small and numerous, interspersed with secretory cells. Secre-tory tissue with a simple epithelium of cuboidal or columnar cells with prominent nuclei, distinguishable from underlying cells by shape and very dark staining; outer walls of epithelium facing lumen not thickened. Central axis differs proximally and distally. Proximally, of isodiametric parenchyma interspersed with vasculature, or a mixture of isodiametric parenchyma and aerenchyma, and with vasculature in a dense band between the locules ( fig. 22) . Distally, nectary present or absent; when absent, vasculature arranged in center of the axis. Tanniniferous idioblasts absent from epidermis and epithelia; present throughout ground tissue of other regions. There is a concentration of tanniniferous idioblasts surrounding the locules in C. dubius.
PROLONGATION. Figure 16 shows a cross section through the prolongation of an M. uniflorus ovary. Epidermis simple, of rectangular or cu boidal cells with prominent nuclei; with or without a thickened outer cell wall. Trichomes present or absent; when present, unicellular or multicellular. Hypodermis one to 10 layers of columnar or isodiametric cells with few to no intercellular spaces. Vascular zone interior to the hypodermis with considerable diversity in composition among species. Ground tissue of isodiametric parenchyma cells with occasional intercellular spaces. Vascular bundles in one to three rings with additional bundles irregularly arranged; vascular plexus present in inner two-thirds of this zone. Dimerocostus strobilaceus: bundle sheaths present in the distal portion of the zone. Costus dubius: the vascular zone differs proximally and distally, -proximally, the vascular zone consists of ca. 30 layers of isodiametric parenchyma cells ( fig. 25, vz) , vascular bundles arranged in three rings, one ring near the hypodermis and two in the middle of the zone; in the upper part of this region a vas-cular plexus present among the two inner rings of the zone (fig. 25) ; distally, ground tissue arranged in two irregular cylinders that can be distinguished by cell size (fig. 26, cl, c2) Discussion Similar patterns of ovary structure exist in the four genera of Costaceae examined in this study. The major portion of the ovary is the locular region, with a small sublocular region below, and a prolongation above the locules. A vascular plexus occurs just below the attachment of the perianth, and a floral nectary is present near the top of the ovary. The placentation is axile (Maas 1972 (Maas , 1977 Dahlgren et al. 1985) .
The number of fertile locules varies between two (Monocostus uniflorus, Tapeinocheilas an anassae, Dimerocostus strobilaceus) and three (Costus dubius) and agrees with previous reports (Maas 1972 (Maas , 1977 Dahlgren et al. 1985) . Although M. uniflorus, T. ananassae, and D. strobilaceus are bilocular, the plan of ovary construction is trilocular in these species, although less strongly so in M. uniflorus than in the other two species. Evidence for the trilocular plan of construction comes from the presence and distribution of aerenchyma, the position of the locules, the paths of the stylar canals, and a literature report of abnormal bilocular flowers in the Zingiberaceae (Rao 1963) .
Aerenchymatous regions occur in D. strobilaceus and T. ananassae (figs. 7, 8) on the abaxial side of the ovary, in a position corresponding to the third locule in C. dubius ( fig. 6f ) . In T. ananassae ( fig. 4f) and D. strobilaceus (fig. 5f ) the two existing locules are located on the adaxial side of the ovary, in positions comparable to the two adaxial locules in Costus. The comparable region of aerenchyma in M. uniflorus is small, occurs only in the distal portion of the ovary, and is confluent with the circumlocular aerenchymatous region.
The path of the stylar canals also supports a trilocular plan of construction. The path of the two stylar canals of all three bilocular species is on the adaxial side of the ovary (figs. 3-5), in a position similar to the two adaxial stylar canals of C. dubius ( fig. 6 ). These observations indicate that the "missing" third locule of the bilocular species should be on the abaxial side of the ovary in a position corresponding to the third, abaxial locule of Costus.
Further evidence for this interpretation comes from abnormal flowers of Hedychium coronarium and Alpinia mutica (Zingiberaceae) (Rao 1963;  A. mutica is cited as Catimbium muticum). The normal ovary of both of these species is trilocular. However, Rao (1963) observed abnormal flowers with bilocular ovaries. The loculi of these abnormal flowers are lateral in position with a median septum, as in M. uniflorus ( fig. 3f ) . This observation suggests a developmental mechanism for the production of bilocular ovaries. A normal trilocular ovary is formed from three conduplicate gynoecial primordia (Van Heel 1988) : one anterior and two posterolateral. These pri-mordia produce three septa: one posterior and two anterolateral (e.g., C. dubius; fig. 6f ). If the development of the gynoecial primordium on the anterior side of the ovary were aborted, the anterolateral septa would form on the midline and fuse into a single septum with a median orientation (e.g., M. uniflorus; fig. 3f ).
The number of rows of ovules in each locule varies among the Costaceae. D. strobilaceus and C. dubius have four rows of ovules per locule. This report is in partial agreement with Banerji's (1940) report of two to four rows of ovules per locule in Costus speciosus. Monocostus uniflorus and T. ananassae have two rows of ovules per locule. Without additional research, it is not possible to determine whether two or four rows of ovules per locule is the primitive condition for the Costaceae.
The character "number of rows of ovules per locule" was used by Dahlgren and Rasmussen (1983) in their phylogenetic analysis of the Zingiberales. They report the states of this character as "one row per locule" versus "more than one row per locule." The families with "one row per locule" are listed as the Heliconiaceae and Marantaceae. However, these families have, at most, a single ovule (total) per locule (Marantaceae: Woodson and Schery 1945; Andersson 1981; and Kennedy et al. 1988; Heliconia: Kress 1984) . A more adequate coding of this character should include character states for a single ovule, two and four rows of ovules per locule.
The extent of the locules that contain ovules varies among the genera of the Costaceae. In M. uniflorus, T. ananassae, and D. strobilaceus ovules occur only below insertion of the stylar canals. In C. dubius ovules occur both above and below insertion of these canals. Although it is difficult to account for this difference, the placement of the nectary between the tops of the locules might influence the lower placement of ovules in T. ananassae and M. uniflorus. However, in C. dubius the nectary occurs between the tops of the locules at the same level at which ovules are found. Perhaps factors affecting pollination could help explain the absence of ovules at the tops of the locules in some species.
The stylar canals arise from the locules in a lateral position in three species (C. dubius, M. uniflorus, T. ananassae) , while in D. strobilaceus the canals arise from the apex of the locules. Since the origin of the stylar canals is presented here for the first time in the Zingiberales, it is not yet possible to evaluate the usefulness of this character for phylogenetic analysis.
The presence of an apical prolongation of the ovary is an unusual feature of the Costaceae. Unfortunately, the amount of tissue that occurs above the locules and closes an inferior ovary is not usually discussed in the literature. Inferior ovaries of some monocotyledons collected from the greenhouse of the University of North Carolina at Greensboro have only a small amount of tissue in the closure (ca. 1 mm or less). These were Taccaceae (Tacca sp.) and unidentified species of Bromeliaceae and Amaryllidaceae. If this length is representative of the common state of this character in monocotyledons, then the 2-3 mm found in T. ananassae, C. dubius, and M. uniflorus is a considerable deviation from the norm, and the 8 mm prolongation of D. strobilaceus is exceptional.
In Dahlgren and Rasmussen's (1983) character set for phylogenetic analysis of the Zingiberales, they referred to a character termed "hypanthiumlike neck" of the ovary (p. 352). Only the Lowiaceae are listed as possessing this character. Although the prolongation in the Costaceae is much shorter than that found in the Lowiaceae (Holtturn 1970; Larsen 1983) , its presence is significant. Like the Lowiaceae, the Strelitziaceae possess extreme extensions of the ovary in all three genera (Strelitzia: Kronestedt and Walles 1986; Phenakospermum, Ravenala: Kirchoff and Newman, unpublished) . Further investigations of the size of the closure of inferior ovaries may result in this feature becoming a valuable character for phylogenetic analysis of the Zingiberales. Floral nectaries are a prominent feature of the ovaries of the Costaceae. The nectary of Costus speciosus has been described as septal by Brown (1938) and Van Heel (1988) . However, the unusual structure of these nectaries causes a number of problems with this interpretation. In normal septal nectaries the nectary ducts are lined with a secretory epithelium and lie in the same radius as the septa, alternating with the locules (Schmid 1985) . In the case in which the nectary ducts are combined, a triradiate duct is formed in the central axis of the ovary. The arms of this duct lie in the septal planes. The nectaries of the Costa ceae differ from these normal septal nectaries in at least three respects: their position is at least partially above the locules; the number of nectary ducts, or arms of the duct, does not correspond to the number of septa; the nectary ducts are lined, at least in part, by a nonsecretory epithelium. We deal with each of these differences and their relation to the interpretation of the nectaries in turn.
The sole fact that the nectaries occur above the locules presents no problem to their interpretation as septal, or septal derived, nectaries. Schmid (1985) and Van Heel (1988) point out that septal nectaries frequently do not lie directly in the septa but are often found on the same radius. In Hemerocallis flava L. (Van Heel 1988) and Heliconia spp. (Kirchoff, unpublished) the septal nectaries lie primarily below the locules. Thus, the position of the nectaries in the Costaceae above the locules should not preclude them from being considered septal. Smets and Cresens (1988) suggest the term "gynopleural nectaries" to replace septal nectar-ies, at least in part as a response to observations like those cited above. They point out that the literal sense of the term "septal" does not cover those cases in which the nectary originates on the same radius as the septa, but not in the septa. Neither does it cover the unusual placement of the nectaries in the Costaceae. We will use the term gynopleural nectary for the remainder of this article unless we are citing a study in which the author refers to "septal nectaries."
We consider the fact that the number of nectary ducts does not correspond to the number of septa a potentially serious problem with the interpretation of the nectaries of the Costaceae as gynopleural. To see this problem clearly, consider the situation in D. strobilaceus ( fig. 5e, f) and C. dubius ( fig. 6e, f) . Dimerocostus strobilaceus has two locules, but a short distance above the locules the nectary duct possesses three arms that lie in what would be the septa of a trilocular ovary. Costus dubius has three locules, but the nectary can, at best, only be interpreted as composed of two (fused) lobes. These lobes lie in the two anterolateral septa. The posterior septum does not possess a nectary duct. Van Heel's (1988) study of the development of gynoecia with septal nectaries suggests a resolution of these problems. He found that septal nectaries only form when the margins of the carpels arise free from each other. His photographs of C. speciosus demonstrate that this occurs only in the anterolateral positions, not the posterior. The margins of the carpels in the latter region arise "fused" to each other. Thus, the lack of the appropriate developmental conditions prohibits the formation of a nectary duct in this region. Kirchoff (1988a) described a similar developmental pattern in the ovary of Costus scaber Ruiz and Pavon. Thus, in C. dubius the lack of a nectary duct in the posterior position may be correlated with the "congenital fusion" of the carpel margins that produce this region of the ovary. A similar explanation could explain the structure of the nectary in T. ananassae in which the main nectary ducts lie in anterolateral positions ( fig. 4d,  e) .
We can also speculate on the origin of the nectary ducts in D. strobilaceus based on Van Heel's (1988) observations, but in this case the explanation is not so facile. In this case, we must postulate a change in the pattern of carpel development to accommodate our observations. While we are uncomfortable suggesting an explanation without hard evidence to support it, we do so here in the hope that this hypothesis will stimulate further research on gynoecial development in the Costaceae. It may be that the margins of the posterior carpels remain free during ovary development in D. strobilaceus. This would permit the formation of nectary ducts in all three septa, as is found in this species ( fig. 5e ). However, this explanation does not account for the enclosure of a solid mass of secretory tissue in the nectary duct at higher levels in the prolongation ( fig. 5d) .
The structure of the nectary in M. uniflorus is much more difficult to explain. Here only the portion of the nectary duct that lies in the median plane can be interpreted as occurring in a septum ( fig. 3d, e) . This observation, and the fact that there is little evidence for the existence of a third locule in M. uniflorus (see above), suggests that the anterior carpel is reduced or lost. That is, it is never initiated or forms only a small portion of the ovary. In either case, the developmental change would produce a septum in the median plane of the ovary. The "fusion" of the carpel margins in the posterior region (Kirchoff 1988a; Van Heel 1988) might explain the placement of the nectary slightly on the abaxial side of the ovary (figs. 3e, 16).
The existence of a nonsecretory epithelium in parts of the nectary duct is the third difference we noted between the nectaries of the Costaceae and more common gynopleural nectaries. In the above discussion, we ignored these nonsecretory regions, concentrating instead on the regions with a secretory lining. The structure of the secretory regions of the nectary duct corresponds closely to the structure of the epithelia of other gynopleural nectaries in the Zingiberales (Musaceae: Fahn et al. 1961 ; Strelitziaceae: Kronestedt and Walles 1986; Heliconiaceae: Kirchoff, unpublished; Cannaceae: Pai 1965; Maas and Maas 1988; Marantaceae: Rao 1975) . The placement of the nonsecretory ducts in the locular region does not correspond to the septa in any of the species studied here. The existence and placement of the nonsecretory ducts causes us to suggest that they originate from some secondary process, not primarily connected with the production of gynopleural nectaries.
Despite the problems mentioned above, we think that the nectaries of the Costaceae are gynopleural or at least are derived from gynopleural nectaries. Support for their origin from more typical gynopleural nectaries comes from the work of Kulkarni and Pai (1982) , who described the nectary in Puya spathacea Mez. (Bromeliaceae). This nectary shows similarities to those of the Costaceae, in which portions of the secretory tissue are enclosed in nonsecretory ducts. These authors suggest that the nectary condition in P. spathacea may be considered a transitional "type" between normal septal nectaries and the unusual nectary of Costaceae.
An important aspect of the floral nectaries of the Costaceae is their relationship to the epigynous glands of Zingiberaceae, the sister group of the Costaceae (Dahlgren and Rasmussen 1983; Kress 1990 ). Brown (1938) was the first to suggest a relationship between the nectaries of Costus and those of the Zingiberaceae. This idea was picked up by Rendle (1956) and Cronquist (1968) , who state that the epigynous glands of the Zingiberaceae are derived from septal nectaries. Rao (1963) also supports this conclusion based on his studies of floral structure of the Zingiberaceae and of C. speciosus (Rao et al. 1954; Rao and Pai 1959, 1960; Rao and Gupte 1961) . In C. speciosus the nectary ducts do not lie in the septa but opposite the locules. Rao (1963) suggests that the two anterolateral secretory regions (note: Rao is referring to regions of nectary tissue, not nectary ducts) in C. speciosus represent the ancestral condition for the epigynous glands of the Zingiberaceae. The epigynous glands of the Zingiberaceae occur on vertical lines corresponding to these two anterolateral regions. However, since the positions of the nectary ducts do not correspond to the septa, the nectaries of C. speciosus could not have originated from normal gynopleural nectaries. Thus, the derivation of the nectaries of the Zingiberaceae, and of C. speciosus, remains unclear. However, we agree that the origins of these nectaries must be sought in the gynopleural nectaries of the rest of the Zingiberales. The exact mechanism of their origin is all that is lacking.
Floral nectary types in the Zingiberales include gynopleural nectaries (Strelitziaceae, Heliconiaceae, Cannaceae, and Marantaceae), the modified gynopleural nectaries of the Musaceae (Fahn et al. 1961) and Costaceae, and the epigynous glands of the Zingiberaceae. The Lowiaceae lack floral nectaries (Kirchoff 1988b) .
In his analysis of the phylogeny of the Zingiberales, Kress (1990) lists septal nectaries as a variable character that he omitted from his analysis. We hope this article has contributed to the better understanding of the structure of the nectaries in this order and that it will soon be possible to include floral nectary characters for use in a phylogenetic analysis of the order.
This investigation of ovary structure in the Costaceae supports the close relationship among the four genera of the family. The structure and position of the nectary is undoubtedly an autapomorphy of the family. Other characteristics that may be autapomorphies are the presence of a well-differentiated hypodermis and the possession of a nonsecretory lining in portions of the nectary duct. However, the states of these characters must be investigated in the other families of the Zingiberales before a definite conclusion can be reached.
